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_______Wc will ot know the drnnkard's shame-
_____Ail stroing drink we'i1. avoid.

_________Cold water carînot do us hjarîn;
__ Strong drinki may br-ing us woe;
_______So we have signed the tcmpcrancc p]cdge

A short time ago.

We'il ask orir fathcrs, too, to corne
And juin ounr happy band;

Truc trnperancc miakes a happy borne,
Aundrnakes a happy land!

Our niotlers wu wiil i ty ain,
And brothers, sisters, too,

i For w-e have signed tire temperance piedge
I. *.~A short tirne ago.

Wei ask companions ail to juin,
We'il prcss thum cvery one!

We'll get unr neiglibors, too), b sign,
And lp u) ur tcnrperance ou.

WeIi sin- aud talki to al naround,
-, -- Andi ail our town shall know

Tirat we have signed the temperance picdgc
A short time a-o.

Aud thus w'll speuri unr happy days,
7111 we grow iip to men;

Jnst like aul-grow-n sturdy oak,
We'ii be thre lirmer then

iFELTR ,~.And if degraded drunkards should
IAsk n-ts with thcmn to go,

We'li say we signed the temperance piedge

For Vi e Suid'iy-School Advocate. Wh,7o love it are r'ained/ You had botter die to-day, A long lime ago.
just as you are, than to live and learn to love strong

The Cold Water Band, drink. Ltl ilt1Now the surest way to escape the charm of ~ WN o Lti ilt
Tr young( folks in tihe picture nre hiaving a glori- strongr drink is neyer to touch it. It cannot capture I ATttelyUsmhigpa,"ad

ous time. The open air, tire clear bine sky, the you if you neyer put it to your lips. Why, then, ioetS, a chid of five years.
green fieid's, the shady woods, the gurgling brook, should you ever taste it ? Its use is neyer neeessary The famliy were seated at the dinner-table-fa-
and the dashing waterfall minister to their pîcasure. to health. Suppose, therefore, you forM yourselves ther, mother, Sarali, and John; and little Violet
Now suppose some vile fellow should go amorrg imb Ilcold water bands," pledged to abstain froin was in hier higar chair close by her father's elhow.
tirose ebeerful groups and persuade them to drink strong drink for ever i What say you? "I warit to tell you something I know, papa.B
wine, or aie, or any other strong drink, what wouid Here is a pledge. If you like it, sigu it, and put stands for bookç-the book, and that mieans tire Bi-
follow ? I wili tell you. it in your Bible. ble; and C stands for Christ, and Christ didj lots of

They would all be vcry jolly and very noisy for 'Il believe that the use of strong drink will in things for us; lie made everything, and lie made
a whule. Thre girls would taik faster than ever; the 'ýjure my health, shorten my life, lcad nie into bad our littie duclcs! It tells about Christ in tireBookz;

boys wuld biiii ver wth funy ýsaings.The cmpallvcauseme tofall nliegrcameisandn listeie hereaninivtheerworlthe o anda thenenlle
boys w ou id b fr sti over wi d toth funn sayin s Te c m a , c u e e t f i n o r s1s n , a o t died for everybody, for you, papa, and for m e too 1 "

B uw i w ould a st, se m oa d t t h e. In pa s uoret lk i u n m o v r I d , t e e o e n y M r. S. sw allow ed is dinner very fast, but lie didBut hiswoud iat oly litie hil. laa sortpiedge my word and honor that I wiii, by the heip
trne some of tire suinil chiîdren would grow langurio iiegaeawy bti fo h s fn ot speak to littie Violet or to anybody cisec;lhe
and sieepy, others would become fretful. Their fun ', r rn wil a itxct.couid not, because lie knew that lic did not love
would be ail over. Then the larger boys and IlSigned, A. B.", Jesus Christ, and lier siniffe words reproached
girls would begin to quarrel. If tliey kept on I wiîî now print, witli a fcw aiterations a song him. t c ~ i
drinking their lreads would swim, and many of s ,lItses om you know a goou ucai. sardSwritten for coid water bands hy a minister wli ir rte ohrtersapythem would be sick, and lie down under the trees. no nhae:lirbohrJhiahrsapy
In short, in less than one hour strong drink, iike Il Oeaen f course I do," returncdVioet,lrer blue eycs
some wicked enchanter, wouid change tirose happy Corne, ail ye ehiîdren, uîng a og sparkling witli deliglit; "of course I do; I go togropsmbkutsof ic, lepy orqurrisny Join with us heart and hand; the Suntday-school."
chiîdren, tircd of the pienie. of theuiselves, and of Corehakte r îte parnds!rng0Vile was a little preacher, tliougli she was un-
one another. It would spoil the beauty and pleas- A hcappy temperofane ban!, conscious that ber simple prattling was really a
ure of the entire seene. " Wine i8 a, moeker, and FWe ao ngf man higs kind of sermon to lier papa.

ston din i rgig.1But we have signed tire temperance pledge ______

Children, strong drink is a dangerous thing. A short time ago.
There is a deadly charm in it which aimost always COL!) WÂTURa BAND) shall be our name, GIVE God the firt and last of eacli dny's
makes those love it who learn to drink it, and t/ro8e Thre temperanice star our guilde; stironglts.
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1 neyer liad sucli a jolly tirnc in my lifé!" thrown overboard froin a ship, and yct no mortal

INow that the eart was done, Joc invited some eve lever saw i.

22~ ~haif dozen of the children to be at Patsy's at a The chljdreii stared at Joe, and oneC of theinsid1,

speeified hour in the afternoon, prornising to show "That's ail brag, Mr. Joc, you can't do it."

-5r-17ý -7- ztliem Ilsomething, jolly." 0Of course they werc "Cani't 1 ? said Joe. "Bchold my powcr thien,

- -- ~ ~> there, for they expected something grood would go you doubter!"

-5 on. Very soon Joe came witlh his littie wagon, Then inoving toward the sea-weed which was

Patsy was lifted into it, and while many a merry strewcd on the land, lie waved bis wand three

,--~,'. \ shout rang out in the air, Joe drew Patsy along thle times, and stooping pickcd up a water soaked

shady lane leading to the shore. orange. ."& There!" I said lie, tearing it apart, and

Poor Patsy 1 IIow she did enjoy that ide holding up thec pip, Ildid not tliat grow in a garden

douht if the pompous lady in bier fine carniage en- tliousands of miles away ? Did any one ever sec it

joys lier daily ride half as mucli as Patsy did that before ? Aint 1 a wizard ?"
one and many others that sueeeeded it. When the "You are a jolly fellow,"' replied one, while the

party stopped to rest under a big tree, and the poor rcst sboutcd, and once more Joc rubbed bis bands

ehild was told that the cart was for lier, and wlieil and sai:

the eh jîdren ail declared they would take turns to "This is the jolliest timec I ever hiad i m

~ ~ pull it, she shook Joe' s hands, and looked into bis »ife

face so gratefuily, that Joe rubbed hi.s eyes, and cx- You ean now understand why the ehildren called

claimed: this merry feilow l'Jolly Joe." What (10 you tlîink

"neyer had such a jolly time in my life" of Min ? I confess I like Min. Most jolly boys

Wlhen they reached the shiore, and Patsy was find their fun in misehief-in hiurting somiethingy or

M liftcd out and seated in a nook of a tail lcdgc, the sorncbody. But Joe's fun always did sornelody

boys began jumng over the littie cart. ihey good. Hie was a kind of laughing good Samaritani

Scalled this fine sport, and I suppose it was. Pres- among thie chidren. They ail loved him, and lie

ently Joe picked up a bit of bamboo wbieli lad did thern ail good. He neyer tauglit tbem any bad

fioated ashore, and waving it over bis head, asked lessons. lus laugli came fromn a truc beart, and it

~ ~ witli a very sober face: was as innocent as it was merry. I wisb we hiad

"lDid you know that I arn a famous wizardi such a "lJolly Joe"l in every. sehool and in evcry

For l.t~ 
0

iiol '.~octe."A.wizad ? Pool!1 You are no more a wizard household.

JolUy Je. tban I arn," replied one of the boys.

IIY FRA'NCIS FORLUÎE ESQ. "lWe'U soon see about 'that," said Joe. IlYou Cone into Christ's Army.
1TEIh ave been jumping over that cart, baven't you'?

J10E SPO-FFoRU livel in a scaside village. Bis Well, this is rny mystie wand. Âfter I bave waved Comz luto Christ's arxnv, corne join it te-day;

father wiiq a lishiernian, in i Joe w is beginningc to He calse us himself, so wc must not delay.
lu ftler iusne~s Tey(1"e inef What though wc%- are children, we're neyer too amail

to g fi fil),forfliir islinI---goiiid as ithn aTo b soldiers for Jess; so core one and ail.

to g t) flb. fr tym shin-gruîî waswitîinChrist gives us our watchword; 'tis written above

mile or two of the shore. Joe and bis father cauglit On the folds of our banner: that îcatciuword la Lovz.

co -Ifsli, haddock, and lobsters there, and sent them Hegvssoramroshngsubigt

tri narket Iby n sloop whicli went to the neigliboring n i.sor ros hnigadbilt

city everv (lay or two. Bo let us ighit bravely for truth and for right;
4 The foces we mnust conquer are strong ones indced;

WhenJoehuner!up alarer islthia usal e ý"ie We must ask for 1Hi help, or we shahl not succecd.

usC(l toecxclaim, "lWhat a Jolly big one!" Wle

lie and lbis father carried home a good catch of fis Crs ivsu urwthcrec

lie wouild shout as le entered bis cottage home,-I We've plenty of trials and dangers to meet,

Counle, unotiier, sec whiat a j(l1y lot of fish wC'1OAnd Satan, our foe, oft will threatcn defeat;

caught to-dlay!" Joe called everything tlnt c___ Temptation, too, often will lead us astray;
_____ - But our Captain stands ready to show us our way.

plca-3el hlm.jolly. Tlîat is one reason why lie w as Chitgvssouwacode.

called joliy Jeu.

But there W:13 still another and better reason HeI kecp us iu safety tili life shall he c'er;

why Joe wvcnt hy that naine. Be lad a kind leart E'cn death caunot harm us-Christ met him before;

and a mcmryvovie. Whierever Joc went lie carried __ We'11 follow our Leader titi yonder hrnght heaven

a Sunt f kndl fun Evn wienat lny e l~ c 4• '~Shall ring wlth our praises for victory givon.

ta bc doing sonebody good and rnaking soinebod(iv* Christ ghves us our u'atchword, etc.

Thre as a lamne girl in thc village niaîneI

Patsy, wlIO use-Il to liobhîle about on crutches. Trhe The Queen's Table.
(lii Ire abot the' place wcre very mutcli givent<N

playing. in the inîd on, the scashore, thec boy s ithi A BRITISH peler, wbeni dining witb thec qucen,
Poor wascbnllenged by a royal duchcss to take wine

Pats us,1 o boblvto lie eýali n lir etitheswith lier. Ilis lordship politely thanked lier grace,

adwatc'i the chu jîdren uat tlii play ; Ibut sluc could but decliued the compliment, stat.ino thut lie neyer

net. phav licrselt, except ut malng sund pies, and ~' ~teck wine. Thc duclicss imrnediatcly turned to

similar eas':, mole- of chldl4 sport. the qucen, and joculunly said: Il Please your

One day it struck Joc that it would bc Il"a jelly it thrce times over tbc cart you wont any of you be majesty, here is Lord -, whAo declines to drink

thin), I to m-ak-e a cart large enougli for Patsyt able to leap over it. I shall stop you by my spell." winc at your majesty's table." Evcry cye was

ride in, and then to set flic eblîdren to drawing lier "lYou can't do it 1 you. can't do it!" I shouted the turned to the qucen, and not a litIle cuiosity was

up and down ou the bardsnd Withi Joe action dhildren. eviuced as to the inanner iu wbichi the total ai)-

alwayvs followed thouglit, and le ent to work Joe said nothing, but drawing the cart close to a stainer would be deait with by royalty. Witb a

witli'ut saving a Word to any one about his plans. niche in the lcdgc, lhe gravely waved his bamboo smiling and gruceful expression, lier majesty re-

Iu a littie wbile Joe- had a rougli cart on whiccls ail over it, and turflifg round said: plied: IlThere is ne compuLsioN at nuy tale."

rca(ly for Pat;zy. As lie giazed on bis work lie rub- "There now, not one of you ean jump over it. Pretty goed for a queen!1 Better lad she ex-

bel bhis l ari.,:nd saiti: Iv'e put a spell upon it. 1pclled wine from lier table altogether.

"Wont it be 5o11V, wbcu Patsy gets lier first "0f course we can't jurnp over it now, because _______

ride?" we can't j trnp througli tle ledge,"1 cried ene of the

Joeu lino iade it e"jolly" fin Patsy before, for< boys, and then ail of thcm burst into such laughter For thre' un(l.ty,,zeit)ol Adovocale.

diî'ertly ufter a big snow storun. whiclî had bîuied that the rocks cchocd, and Pasy's chceks were wetACoad

ul,- tFhe stske Patsys home, Joe had mnade the witbh happy tears.A oad
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A MOCKER-HIS END.

Nita mnust relate Vo the children a circumstance

that occurred just after bier return from the bilis.

It imnpressed bier wind with the trutb of whiat ber

dear father biad often told ber, viz: that it w-as

wrong o mock anything sacred.

A kind and pions tamil>' lived just next door to

Nita's home, and as ber parents visited with these

neîgbbors she also made their acquaititance
Captain M- and bis wife wcre both -advan'ced

in years, and their two daughiters were flot exactly

young; but Nita loved ever>' member of this dear
iamily, even the Canar>' birds ini their cages. T'he
Captain wvas a hh-a oficer, wh'o bad seen mucb
foreign service;- bowever, the last years of bis iii-

tar>' life had been spent in th-- Channel Islands, and

consequentl>' French was mucb spoken in the

famil>'. Tbis advantage (to whicb were added their

more important social qualities of good breeding

and truc piety),matde Nita's parents glad to allow

ber Vo accept an invitation bo pass w-hh tbheae

wortby people ever>' weekly hait-holiday.

Oh dear! WVhat brigbt spots in the cbild's week

were those Saturda>' afternoons! There is a sun-

ligbt about, their niel'niory yet!1
Trhe Captain would amnuse ber b>' sbowing bier

curiosities, such as rarc shelîs, weapons, &c., or b
telling ber tales of beautiful bix-ds, or strange ani-

mals that lie had seen abroad. The kind old lady

would cut for ber in paper sucb pretty tree'. and
fiowers; and the- two Misses M- would teach
ber sucli nice kinds of faney work! and once the>'

actuall>' belped her to embroider a doll's frock ; and,

what Nita's mana vaiued more highiy, tbey taugbt

ber to speak French. No wonder the littie girl de-

lighited in the-ir societ>'. These people loved God,

* and wec grateful to IIim for Ilis mercies; and tbey

used a peculiar formi of grace after their meals.

* They ahi stood up and sang the folhowing výerse:
For uiy lite, and eioklius, and food,
Alij every gmercy here.;

Thee, any uauocî indulgent God,
1 thituk wth beauri licre :

For the biessiags numberless,
Wiuî-hb th 'u has't aIready given4

Furt the enalest Fp-trk of grice,
AL d lor uy holie oftheaven-.

The teurs fruqucntly camne in the eyes of the dear
Sold gentleman while siiging- the last lines, and be

tried to conoeal tbem b>' ajusting the front of bis

wig witb bis left band, while be passed lus hand-
kerchief over bis lice with bis righit bnd; and

Nita lias seen huim occasionaily turn bis face to the

Wall, and at sucb tumes the bass voice was sulent!
Bjut she is quite sure tf(t, voice is not sulent now,
nor ar-e there an>' tears anîong tbe redeemed wbom

the hîappy spirit bias long sincejpined.

Nita's mana explairied to ber that it was late in

life when thîis gentlenian became religions ; and

that bis tears were those of jo>' at the -near pros-
pect of' heaven, and of gratitude to God foi- baving

acceptcd ixti for Christ's sake at the eleventh hour.

,So the child earncd to look away froin the 'lear

ohd face, and'tlîink about heaven, tlîat sonhetimnes
seemed to bier to be not - ar olf," w-lie ner friends
were sýngingr about it

On bier return froin the bis she joyfully recoin-

menced bier accustomed visits Vo lier neighbors.
Thbe Saturdny afternoon was a lovel>' one in August.
Duringy the week Nita had overcorne severai diffi-

which the lady of the school had compelled ber to

do, she said, to cure Nita of pride! The experi-
mnent was a sadfailure ! Only fancy the pretty

cap wbich she had been ernbroidering for a baby,
having been taken from bier, and a great, coarse, grey

linen kitchen cloth hiaving been substituted, with

orders to damn carefully seventeen yawning holes
that appcarcd Vo grin at ber!!1 Wcll, she had sur-
mounted even that dark wave of trouble ; and sorne
writer says, that IlPleasure is in the debt of pain -;"
so, on this brighit happy afternoon, Nita's spirits

rebounded from the pressure, and were just up to
alto!

After dinner and grace, as usual, the old gentle-
man and lady went to their easy chairs for their
nap. The blinds were drawn down, and Nita was
told to go and amuse herseif in the drawing-room,
ani whcn tircd there, to take a run in the garden
and gather a bouquet for ber maina. The ladies

werc going to make sweets for Sabbath day.
Now, this drawing-roorn looked out upon the

lovely garden. The large bow window was open.
The balconj was tilled with fragrance, plants and
flowers. The canaries were warbling their best.
An open port-folio lay on the table befox-e the
window, and Nita had permission to look at the
beautiful drawings. The sun-light was streanuing
in on the shelîs and flowers, and on the China and
Indian curiosities. In short, everything looked

lovely. Nita kept humining to herselt, "For my
life, atid clothes, and food, and every mercy hiere."
In this word Ilevery," she included sunshine, birds,
flowers, hialf-hiolidays, and friends. She had been
singing the lines in the parlour, and she
thoeght she was j ust then about the bappiest little
girl in the whole world, and that she ought to be
very grateful. However, she was unwilling to sing
aloud for fear of disturbing the dear old friends be-
low sfiairs ; and after sorne time, away she ran to
the garden, and then'ber'joyous spirit burst out
into song as she flitted about gathering flowers.

Ail at once she was startled b>' a loud mnockibg,

laugh! When she looked up she saw a young gen-
tlemian and three young ladies on the other side
of the low hedge. W hat *a& N i a horrgr to hear
the young man begin to mock the verse! screarn-
ing it away to soute queer tune, while the young
ladies appeared to enjoy the fun exceedinglj. Nita
was stunuied; she dropped ber flowers and fled into
the house-a black lqud had fallen on ber spirit.
She shivered with fright. What! could it bepos-
sible that the very verse that often seemed to bring
with it peace, and joy, and thoughts of heaven, was
now wickedly mocked with peals of laughter! B3e-
sides, she feared she bad herself been guilty of ir-
reverence in singing in the garden; and perhaps
she judged correcdy> in this respect. At ahl events,
she was now ver>' unhappy, poor child. She dared
not return to the drawing-rooni, because that over-
looked the sceno of mockery, and she rem~embered
the window was open, and bbc dreaded hearing any
more wickedness; so she crept quietly into tbe
darkened parlour, and remained still until the gen-
tlerrian and( lady awoke, which was very soon. A,
servant then cntered, drew up the blinds, and
brought ini tea. 'rben came the two Maies, having
finistied their confectioner>', an4l the party ap.
proached the tea table. Just as they were taking
their seats, they were startled by a Ioud noise in
the strecu. Ever>' one hastened to the window to
see what was the inatter. Judge of Nita's surprise
when she saw the rnocking gentleman being thrust
into a chaise by officers of the law!1 fis face was
pale as marble, and his head was bare, the hat

Araudulent at-that ho resided in a distant part
of the city-that he had lately corne to the adjoin-
ing bouse to escape detection-zbat the officers of
the law bad got a wbisper of his pla ce of conceal-

nient-that the>' bad been moving about the back
?treets aIl day watching for him, and that the>'
were now bearing hini Vo prison! The mob seemed
to rejoice in bis capture.

Nita tben summoned up courpge Vo tel ber tale
and Captain M. said, 1'Iscec how it was, he betrayed
himself by his laughing and mocking!1 My dear
child, God neyer prospers the scoffer." And now,
dear children, NITA must bid you farewell for the
present.

S. 8. ÂDVOCATE.

Vi e Canada Sunda3l &hool Ad ocate bas been
visiting the ischools and families of its friends nearly-
another ycar-one more number and the volume
ends. We hope it bas pleased and profited its little
readers. This bas been its aimn. Many have spoken
ver>' kindly of it, and have sent us their subscrip-
tions to help us pa>' for the paper and the printing.

For these expressions of good-will we tbank tbemn.
We expeet to commence the new volume the

first week in October, and shahl be glad to have all
the subseribers renew their subscriptions, and to
get as many more subscribers as the>' can. Please
let us hear froni you, dear friends, as soon as the
first of next montb, that we ma>' know how man>'
papers to print. We ought to have 20,000. What
say you Vo this ? If you say yes, and hclp us, we
shaîl have the number. Now, little readers, for a
tryl!

BOYS USINU TOBACCO.

A strong and sensible writer says a good, sharp,
tbing, and a true one, too, for boys who use tobacco.
It bas utteri>' spoiled and utteri>' ruined tbousands
of boys. It tends to softening and weakening of
rhie bones, and it gresatly injures the brain, the
spinal nîarrow, and the wbole nervous fluid. A boy
who smokes early and frequently., or in any way
uses large quantities of tobacco, is neyer known to
make a man of much energy, and generally lacks
musculai/ and physical as well as mental power.
We would particularl>' warn boys wbo want to be
anything in the world Vo shun tobacco as a most
baneful poison. IL injures the teethi. It produces
an unbealthy state of the throat and lungs, hurts
the stomacb, and blasts the brain and nerves.

A WIDOW RELIEYED.

A poor but pious woman was left a m-idow some
time ago witb five small children. lier circum-
stances became ver>' bard and straitened, notwith-
standing ber utmost care and industry. Yet she
frequenti>' cornforted herself with the assurance that
bread should be sure, and water should not fail.
One Saturday evening, bowever, she set before ber
five hungry cbldren ail the food she bad-being
two tbreepenny loaves and a jug of water-telling
themn that was ber Lord's fare, and that the>' must
be tbankful. Doubtless she retired to bcd that
night witb ber cbildren in muchi anxiety about the
morrow-, baving not one morsel for the dear babes
in store. E-owever, Hie that remenîbers the spar.
rows remembered ber. That ver>' nigbt Divine
Providence undertook ber cause. A person, not one
of the richest, dreamed that the pious widow was
wanting bread for her fanîily. The impression w-as
b0 stronlg on ber mind tbat she could get no rest,
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Prepared (rom "The Land and the Book." Ah! you kneNv the sweet blossorns in between me

Were drooping and sad,an yadiesjScripture Doves. And 3 onr bright presce ndmyadixrs \ 3
Conild miake their hearts 'ild.tog hyaefoOME HIy piit heveiyAnd Cie leaflets were t1lirsy lhaif so large nor so

lu11A(1isiging Ifoi- vou, Sho tasIuen
- ~~~~With ail thy quickenin1cDr tiedwdupO-V

owr.(iClar, sliingi, and truc. reaclîed out its
-WE talke the most of our roots ,aild1scat tered~ sriils o dovs foînAnd ye knew- that eac 1d se ni rp

cod, nd s ficdoves fo ici o u wr oewili oaned

Scripturc language. TI f<i tîdryon rssaioeg g'is CI akiîgaelin .
are inany varieties of te<oeo l;d stc as ni the (lovee
in Palestine. The -,wild piag- Su yc left yoinr blesi.1; )ille iisidlc wa.ý eC(colis go in fiocks ; they ",fiy as La VoLIr bciiutiftil bline, cired with its star-

Wi"inos" ceYe briglîIt drups5 of dew. ry l)1Omsoms.Ad
IF p.cole 1ointed it

'iwhre fl the hoies in the lofty cliffs op]oecl te
weetedoves make their nests. Jere- For the Sunda-hou Advocate. m- they went along, and sometimesSmiali says, "O0! ye tijat dwcll in 3o. ,Dise they sto ped and loo! ed, and the

-~leave flic cities and dwell in the rock, and o-ee aîio tslf'Scliw rct
be likc the dove that makcfh her ncst in flic side of "The daisy is a gencral faivorite," said Lucy's ly tley admire mie But if if had
the hiole's moutli." The turtie-doves niake tlie grandpapa as tlicy were taking their morning walk. listealed if miglit have heard tleim
olive groves their favorite resort. Their Iow, sad Ifs naine signifies the eyc of the day. As soon as say, Sec liow that othcrwjse beau-
plaint may be heard fliere ail day long at certain flic ice and the snow are grone in fthc spring, we sec tiful îneadow is spoiled by thaf

seasons, and in fthc soli- here and flicre one, andl we lovec îts cheerful pres- hiafeful w-ed!" And the poor fariner ~
tory and sliady v-alleys ence. Doyou remnemiber its lîno(-tau'îo'e y elîild? inowed, and( grtubbeci, and plowed,
amiong thie mounfainis. "I remember, replied Lue.î, tue niotto tha"t VOU buit ail ini vain, for the perverse ox- ~

Vk ~ t :ii artieuiarly notice- said the qucen of Navarre adopted w ifithfleda'Y ey3 sad," What a Ioolisli man:
abeainong the vaszt or- for lier emiblein, ' Not foiloveino earthly things,' but IIuw littie faste to treat 50 rudelyaf. chards around Diaes I cannot sec wliy it should bav e sucli a mneaning." io erwhieli everybody admires."

so shdud, o vry or-A d 5fic pestiferous w-ced grew andi fiaunted in1
rowfl amng he fees ~ ~ 1/,spite of ail and miade it-self univcrsaliy detested.fc irigs soft- qve1" Now, grandpa, for the lcison if teaclies,"si

]y i, and1 it illns roll
litl pusitref owrc obeamrc.I

'~ teir nîelting nîurmurs ,"'lcolyo pieny hud"riidir
dow-n tflfowerv aisles. Tiiese birds can neyer be Th Y y fprd, -y lll, rple le

taind Cnfied l a agetheydrop. mi, ike < ~grandpa inmpressiv-ely. " Me sometimies sec it whcn a
Cowper, si for 71-'_ lier nainnna lias Company site levieses soîne excuse

"A id~ciiisomevoa widernss, \\\~.for cuming to fease ber; butthfliceompany, instead of
- admiring lier, generav syto titeinse, What aanti no sooner are tlîev set at liberty flian they fle -i

"as a lird to its inountain." 'IlO0fliat I1liad wins*oOc<m lid uSna-cio slegîreat desire fo find somie errand to take lier out oflik a ove" ays David, "lien woffld I fi ce awav
~n~n ti ~ d I -:aer or of, , W lier seat, and make a stir, so thaf otîters may look af

and b at est.Lo, teu wuld wandr fa oilier. Site wanfs t get a drink, or a cafechism, r
Agai 5J)tik ~ vigs ~i/~/« > pper or liewill gef up anti sit down again, andAgai Daid seak of doe whse ingadjust lier skirfs again and again. Site cares notcoverecl witli silver, anti lier featiiers with yellow lo îcidsubneseiaeol ota

goid. Titis kind is iiow found at Daniascus, and otliers wiIl looki at lier. Bt 1people wlien fhey lookflicir feafliers, ail but the wings, arc lit erally as at sueli a clîild do îîot admiire lier. Tlicy generallyyelw sg 1d Te ave~rr smalland aekep-t.belwa od r r -r say f0 thnmselvcs, ' How vain and disagrecal>le fliafin cages. Their note is so very sad as fo bc almostchlis!Werer-eoksepusirsflalc
unendurable to a sensitive car. They kecp if up by 11l
niiglit as well as by day. Nofhing can exceed fleic -

plaintivcness of their midniglif lamentation. tTirmidro lc hm a usei
Solomon repeafedly mentions dovc's cyca. I"Tlhou tof0 ind if site were at ail like flic vain ox-cye.hast clove's cyes wifhin fliy locks, which [flic locks] ~

are as a fiock of goats." l is eyes arc as fthe eyes of
dovcs )y flic rivers of waters, washed wifhi milk and ~ - TRUT11FULNES5 is a corner-stone in cliaracter.ftly set." Doves deliglit in cîcar wafcr brooks, andi
offen bathe in flin; amd tiien flicir liquici, loviîîg "BaueisitleylokUpfficsnad and if if is flot firmly laid in youfîî, f lîre will ever

"ys lfit iy set"I withiu a border of soffcst skyey eisitltl y oksut heunad after be a weak spot ln the foundation.
eyue, d o k a h ur al n ta s ae t folows im flrougli is daily jourfly. So flic
blek o okastogc al1di rnpaetChtristian sliould kccp bis eye upon Go], lits sun,

Nikofler symbol, ither in or ouf of flic Bible the giver of is life, and ligh, and hlappinss." TIE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADYOCATE,1 IlWeil, grandpa, I have licard this tail white flowersuggcsfs 50 mucli preeîous instruction and spiritual callca istoutti n abtikteear- TORONTO, C. W.

ofui i i ficarp ian ete, emb leo tît ad atIySinlit mo- littie daisy we have been talking about." THE CANAA SlUN-DÂY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE is pll>iSlltetn(li1 1efui i isth aproriae mbeuioftha Hly piit No, îny dhulc, no one loves fliat. If is calleci Seond anti Foutlî Saurdayt of ectit ionîi by sAMUiE,that descended from flic openedlicavens upiî our flic ox-eye daisy. Have you ever lîcard flic allcgory W'esleyan Book Rooin, Toronto.
blesscd Lord af lis baptisîn. 0 may fliat lieavenly aotfi ru xcc

doveabou th prod oxeyeT E R MNS.
dIdeafae fsce ove "Nýogandpa, but please ftcil if to me. I love For 1 copy and tînder 5, to one auidress, 40 cents per vol.

In these cold hear~ts of ()uà., allegoriesl 5 coptes 6 10, Il 88"I have if in a book licre. Let us sit down on Il 20, " fll33

Forth SnuayScoo Aeoat. Ilo- whule I read if fo you.,4l80 "11 40,30
"'hieSndySho Avct.I is said tlat flic ox-eye, liearingliow mudli peo- 40 l4 Il50ý " 2s
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